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Hampton's Battery Taken—A

Kew Enemy in the Field.
A member of this gallant corps writingto a friend in this city, gives the startlingnews of the dispersion of this battery,

evegr gun left in the hands of the enemy-ot-Warrenton Junction. Having somefriends in the battery our nervonß grgani*nation yielded to the shock, and we* onlyrecovered composure after reading theletter through, which wound up by de-scribing the character of the enemy andthe manner of assaalt, which turned outto be Yellow Jackets of the most enven-omed order and accomplished sting, and
succeeded in doing what Stuart’s cavalry

corps frequently failed
,-2p*..;,We : presume theguns have been re-covered and the veterans of the batteryrestored to a healthy condition,

s
The Regatta at Cornwall.

The Hamill and Ward regatta, which
was to have come of at Cornwall on theHudson river on the 28th of the present
moa*h, has been postponed untilThursdaythe Sd day of September, the entries tobe made on or before thefirst proximoIn this regatta Hamill and Ward excludethemselves. The winner is to receive

Heventy dollars, the second thirty dollars.Ihe course will be three miles. Therewill blbo be an open race for youths undeieighteen years of age, in which the win-
ner will receive twenty-five dollars, andthe second, ten dollars, the course to be-two miles long. The sculling match between Ward and Fay has fallen through,but an effort is being made to getnp a sin-gle scull regatta, open to all comersThere is every probability that the matchbetween Hamill Bnd Ward will yet bemade.

As Hamill is excluded from the regattaepoken of above, and as Pittsburgh shouldbe represented, we would suggest to thedubß here the propriety of sending on Jo-aeph Bash. We think ihßt he would uphold the honor of Pittsburgh, with the bestof ‘heir oarsmen. Will the parties takethe matter into consideration.
Military Changes*

.

The 56th Regiment P. M. has been re-lieved from duty at Gettysburg by the 61stRegiment P. M. commanded by ColonelHopkinson.
Col. HopkiDson commands the post andLient. Col. James Burk is Provost Mar-shal- The orders and regulations issued

by Col. AUeman, of the 36th continue inforce. The best order prevails in the town,everything moving alongin the old-fashion-ed way.
Major General Couch directs that nofurther disinterments of bodies shall takeplace until authorized from his headquar-

ters—probably notnntil October.
New Boats,

The names of the new boats now at thelanding, or their owners, are as follows:One for Capt. Haslett; one for Capt. Shu-
£ man : one for Capt. Reese, two new towboats; one light draught boat, not named ;

one for Capt. Reed ; one for Capt. Reno :
one for Capt. Martin ; one for Capt. Har-
tnpee; the Savanna, Capt. Mason ; onefor Capt. Briggs; the f. i. Stockdale,Capt. Laughlin; the Key West No. 4,Capt. Evans; the Prairie State, Capt.
——; the American, Capt. Dean, and
Olive Capt. Andrews, in all seventeen,

Monster Black Snake Killed,
The Doylstown Democrat aaya on Thurs-

day last while Mr. Henry H. Sbive and
Henry N, Stout, a lad in his employ, were
mowing on the old Shiva farm in Nicka-mixon, the latter killed a black anakewhich measured 14feet S inches in length,
and over 12 inches in circumference. It
attracted much curiosity, and was pro-
nonnced tli6 largest snake ever seen inthat neighborhood.

Public Bathing.
Is Ctwithstanding the frequent warnings,the nuisaucM of public bathing still con-

tinues unaL'.ated. The rafts and flats in
the Allegheny river are crowded daily
with shameless boys, who outrage pro-
priety and decency by their acts. We
would most respectfully ask the attentionof the authorities to this matter.

I.ockjaw.
Day before’yesterday a little girl by the

name of Lilly McElroy, died of tetanus,
occasioned by a slight wound in her foot
made by a sharp piece of wood, as she

-was in the act ot drawing a bucket of wa-
ter from the Duquesue engine house. The
\woond was thought to beef so little conse-
quence, that no attention was paid to it
.until tetanus set in. Her father died sud-
denly some few weeks since.

Held to Ball.
Thomas Cowhan was yesterday held to

bail in the sum of $l,OOOfor his appear-
mice at the next term of the Coart on a
charge of harboring a deserter by the
name of James O'Connell, a member of
Company Mi 6th Regiment of United
States Cavalry.

Republican Nominating Oon«
vention.

The Republican Committee met yester-
day and agreed to reconvene the County
Convention on the 3d proximo, for the
purpose of nominating a candidate to fill
ihe vacancy in the office of Sheriff, occa
sloped by the death of Harry Woods, EBq.This is one day after the Democratic Con-

■tion assembles.
Hlgb Prices.

Batter was selling yesterday morningin market at the high price of fifty cents-per pound. Fifteen or twenty miles fromthe city itcan be bought for 124 cents a
pound. Does it cost 374 cents a'pound to
haul it so short a distance 7 Nearly eve-
rything eisd is proportionately high.
fanners are reaping a golden harvest.

A Farm for a Substitute.
. The Richmond Whig contains an ad-
vertisement in which *-a farm of 280acres
in Hanoverco, Va., or the highest price in
Confederate money," is offered for a sub-stitute.

To be Removed.
On or about the first of September the

bodies now lying in the Disciples’ burying
ground, on Ledlie street, near Jackson,
will be removed to HilldaTe Cemetery for
interment.

New Buildings.
A fine block of iron front buildings is

going tip on St. Clair street, near the new
oiupension bridge. St. Clair street is be-
ginning to look ns though at some day, not
far distant, it might be one of the hand-
somest streets in the city.

Advance in Wages.
The draymen holda meeting to-morrow

evening to take into consideration an ad-
vance in their present rates.

Tor Oil Creek.
Messrs. Cridge 4 Wadsworth have near-

ly completeda small boat which they in-
tend to place in Ihe trade between this
city and Oil. Creek. She is very light,
and will rnn in almost any stage ot water.

To Drive Away Bed Buga.
Pat cod oil in all thd jraces and crevi

-cm frequented by .them,

Counterfeit Treasury Notes.
A number of well executed alterationsof Treasury notes have made-theirappear-

ance. The •‘greenbacks” which is mostly
altered is of the denomination of'one'dol-
lar, which is made into a ten. It has an
oval portrait of Mr. Lincoln in the cen-
tre of the left hand margin ; the onerepresents in the hand top marginthat of Mr. Secretary Chase. The tenbe also easily distinguished by itshaving a Bpread eagle on the upper

-centre, and on the left hand centre thengnre of a female stamped with a red seal.One sure way of detecting the spurious
ten or fifty is in this WBy: Along the mar-
gins of the notes are borders, or small
parallel lines, in which the denomination
of the note is set forth in many figures.
In the false notes these figures are obliter-
ated by green marks, which at o nee pro-claim the cheat.

Resignations.
It is officially announced that Dr. A.Parchment, of Allegheny, haß been ap-pointed Surgeon of the 23d District, viceDr. Kuhn, resigned. Surgeon B MPmdie, of thiß city, who has been con-nected with the army of the Potomac

since the commencement of the war, hasreceived official notification of the accep-tance of his resignation aud will be home
in a few days.

New Counterfeit.
A counterfeit five dollar note on theUnion Bank of Troy, N. V , has juat beenput in circulation. The engraving is well

executed, but the paper is rot good. The
vignette is a representation of the God-
dess of Liberty crowning a bust of Wash-ington with a laurel wreath.

The Oyster Crop.
Our exchanges give rather discouragingreports regarding the oyster crop. Thebeds in the Chesapeake have been entirelydestroyed, and those in the Virginia riversare unapproachable. Many vessels here-tofore engaged in the oyster trade havebeen destroyed since the commencementof the Bivalves will be an expensiveluxury during the coming season.

Killed.
, A brakesman named James llaulan wasinstantly killed near Oallitzin a few days
tinee by being run over by the cars, whenthey became uncoupled, throwing him off.tie had but lately returned from the ninemonth s service.

Serious Accident.
A-Isd by thename of Wm, Gumbert had

his hand crushed in a terrible manner yes-terday morning by its being caught be-
[?®eJ sheet iron rollers in Wm. Barnhill & Co.’s boiler works. Three of hisfingers were ground of. The wound wasdressed by Dr. Dickson.

Arrested.
A deserter from Co. A, Ist VirginiaInfantry by the name of James Fletcherwas arrested yesterday morning at thehouse of Mr. Hindmarch, near Lug’smill, m South Pittsburgh.

Commissioned.
Wm. W. Fullwood, or this city, has b-oncommissioned a First Lieutenant of theinvalid corps, and ordered to report im-

mediatMy to the Provost Marshal General
at Washington.

Larceny.
Two boys were committed to jail yesterday by Mayor Sawyer, for robbing thetill of a Mr. Hamilton, who keeps a aland

in the market.
Mad to Leave.

A boat load of crude oil in bulk landedat the Allegheny Wharf yesterday, agaioetthe ordinance, but waa immediately re
moved to the other aide of the river byorder of Mr. Allen, vt harfmuster.

Severely Injured
Mr. Jackson Jonos, of South Fayettetownship, was thrown from his wagon afew days since, receiving ii-i ir-es whichrender his condition critical.

Mastered Oat
Day before yesterday Col. Porter’s reg-three months’ men were paid

off and mustered oat of service. They
were recruited in Gisrion and Jefferson
counties.

A Clreen Wharf,
, The grass and grain are growing iuxu-riantly on the Upper end of the Mononga-hela wharf. What a change from the

good old days of yore.

Theatre.
Go and BBe the new drop curtain, aud

the spectacle of the Gladiator, on Satur-day night.

New Iron Firm.
A new and extensive Iron establishment,under the firm of Kloman, Miller 4 Co.,

is now operating in'the Ninth Ward. The
members of the firm are well known to
our business men. Mr. Thomas N. Smith,
one of the partners, was, for eight or nineyears, oonnected with the Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway, in the
various positions of clerk, assistant to su-
perintendent, purchasing agent, &c., in
all of which he earned a well deserved
reputation for integrity, capacity and busi-
ness tact. The new business will have
the benefit of his many years valuable ex-
perience on this great public work, and
will bemanaged in the same reliable man-
ner. As the necessary requisites of ca-
pacity have been liberally invested in the
undertaking, the new establishment will
donbtlpgs soon rank among our most ex-
tensive manufactories.

The Sodality PiOvNlc.,
The first annual excursion ofthe Young

Men’s Sodality takes place, to day. The
pic-nic takes place at Glenwood Grove. —

The first train will leave the depot of the
Connellsville railroad this morning at
eight o’olook. A very pleasant time is

and no donbt but that a large
crowa be in attendance.

Vairieties,
Mr. F. F. Mackav, so long and favora-

ble known to the Pittsburgh public as a
very able delineator pi the characteristics
of old men, is announced for a benefit, at
the above named estaolishmenl, to-mor-row, Friday evening; and we have nodoabt that Mr, M.’s well established repu-
tation both as an actor and a gentleman,will bring out a host of his friendß tohonor the occasion.

Continental,
The Continental Monthly for Septem-

ber has been received by triend Pittock
together with all the late sporting, picto-rial and other papers. Call on Pittock,and look through his slock.

Great Improvement on sight.
RUSSIAN PEBBLE.

Juflt received, an entire new supply of
the widelyknown RUSSIAN PEBBLES.
Since their introduction, I have given the
failestsatisfoclion to a largo number whose
eyesight ■ was such as to render artificial
appliances necessary, and have fully es-
tablished the superiority of the “ Pebble”
over'all other kinds of glasses. If any
whose failing sight renders the nse of
glasses necessary will give me a call, I
will endeavor to convince them of the ad-
vantages to be gained by usmgthe Rus-

Pebble, and will show in what man-
ner it is superior to any other now in nse.

J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,
»39 Fifth street, near Wood.

Siovn Sewing Machines, for L c-ily
mawwfactpringpnrpoaes, ary the best muse.A. J, CaAIvNAY, General Avert.
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TELEGRAPHIC.
DBAIT IK HEW YORK.
From Fortress Monroe.

NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.

CONSERVATIVE MEETING AT
ROCHESTER,

IjATE .‘FOREIGN NEWS,

Judge Shannon Serenaded

Heath of Hon. John A. Gurley

New York, Aug. 19—The draft to day
has proceeded without any demonstrations
other than jolly remarks relative to the
elected. The military arrangements, how-ever, will coutinue, of the most powerfulcharacter, and General Canby, who com-
mands the Government forces here is un-
ceasing in his vigilance. Through themeasures takeu by this officer a mob could
not certainly live an hour, either in NewYork City or Brooklyn. About one thou-
sand names were drawn to-day.

T he militia areall at their armories, but
will not be called npon unless private
property cannot be protected by our po-lice. The Provost Marshal and other offi-
Cials are fully protected by detachmentsof the 37th Massachusetts and other regi-
ments.

Fortress Monroe, Aug. 18.—CaptainHodgkess, commander of the gunboat
General Putnam, and one of his men, were
killed yesterday morning by guerrillas onthe Pasquotank river.

Two brothers have juat arrived here
from Richmond. They were residents of
Blanfort, N. C„ which place they left inMay last. They were arrested lor beingUnionists and sent to Richmond and in-
carcerated in Castle Thunder, where theyremained till July 25ih. They were then
conscripted by order of C. 8. Attorney
Aylelt and taken to Camp Lee, wherethey remained nine days, when they suc-
ceeded in making their escape aud camedown the peninsula. They report that
most of the fortifications around Rich-mond have no guns mounted, and they

lsaw none to mount.
#

The rebel forces
were very limited in numbers in and
about Richmond. Jenkin's brigade mus
tased 3,600 men, who were sometimes in
Richmond and sometimes in North Caro-lina.

General Wise was near Richmond and
has not over 800 men in his command.

General Lee's men ore deserting him by
hundreds and companies at a time.

Memphis, August 1-'.—Selma, Alabama,
papers of the 12tb, say that the subject of
foreign intervention has ceased to be thetheme of conversation.

A dispatch from Colombia pronounce;
-he story about Price s resignation untrue,
tic waß on White River, Ark., in com
mand ol bis division.

A dispatch from Morton, Mississippi,
da'.i-d the it.h, says Gan. Logan attacked
the Federals, TOO strong a few days before, near Jackson, Alabama, killing a
large number and capturing 200 prisoners
and two roeceg ot artillery.

Fourteen hundred conscripts from West
Tennessee, were at Okolona awaiting
anna.

i here is no news of Interest from Vicks
barg. Sherman’s Headquarters are near
Osterhous’ old quarters, two miles from
the Big Black river

Gen. Dodge is much better and wil
probably go North to recruit his health.

Rochester, N, V., August I!*.— The
Conservative meeting met at the Astor
House at 10 o'clock, N. H Wood, of
Wisconsin, presiding, for the purpose of
hearing the report of the Business’Com-
mittee. It was resolved to continue the
session with closed doors, and also to
issue a series of resolutions instead of an
address. A national committee was selec-
ted, and R. C. Stevens appointed Secre-
tary; betas several ol the gentlemen nam-
ed for the Committee have notjbeen con-
sulted, it was determined not to announce
the committee until thsy had been notified
of their selection and acceptance or their
declension was read by the Secretary.

i he business of the meeting being con-
cluded a recess was ordered. Ex-Gov-
ernor Hunt was invited to an interview
with the members. This interview was
conducted wjth closed doors, and at its
conclusion the meeting adjourned sine
die. The number of members present to-
day did not exceed twenty.

Cairo, August 19.—Gen. Grant has is-
sued orders that all persons having cotton
or other produce, not required by the army,
be allowed to bring the same to any mili-
tary post within the State of Mississippi,
and abandon it to the agent of the Treas-
ury Department to be disposed of in ac-
cordance with the regulations of the Se-
cretary of the Treasury. At posts where
there is no agent, the quartermaster will
receive it, and, at the option of the owner,
hold it till orders are received from an
agent, or send it to Memphis,

The f3d Massachusetts regiment, Col.
Kimball, and the 28d Connecticut, arrived
to day, en route for home.

Louisville, August 11).—Tho remains
of Major General Nelson were this after-
noon transferred from Cave Hill Gem e-
tery to the Frankfort Railroad depot,
escorted by an imposing military and civil
procession, under command of Col. Mun-
day, for transmission to-morrow to its
final resting place at Camp Dick Robin-
son.

fhe Herald’s Washington dispatch says:
Benjamin F. Hall, late Chief Justice of
Colorado Territory, has accepted the ap-
pointment of Consul at Valparaiso. This
office was some time ago conferred on
Ex-Governor Harding, of Utah, who now
take 3 the place vacated by Judge Hail.

Philadelphia, Aug. la,—Judge Shan-
non, of Pittsburgh, was serenaded yester-
day at Congress flail, Cape May, by
the Hapless band. The balcony was
crowded with the distinguished guests or
the Hotel. The Judge in responding to
the flattering compliments declined any
political allusions, bnt in language re"
plete with fervid eloquence evinced hig
appreciation of the honor, and expressed
a patriotic sentuaenti.

Cape Race, August 19.—The steamship
Bidon from Liverpool on Tuesday, August
Uth via Queenstown on the 12th, passed
Cape Race this afternoon.

The Polish question remained in statu
quo.

The latest news via Queenstown atateß
that it is generally asserted that Maximil-
lian will accept the Mexican crown.

The limes says the rumor was current
at Chatham that in conseqnence of the
recent menacing news from America, the
Government intends sending additional
troops to British North America.

The Times says it should not be sur-
prised if something aroße out of the al-
leged proposition from Jeff. Davis to Na-
poleon for an offensive alliance between
Mexico, under the French protection, and
the Confederate States, which would be
quite consistent with the French policy.
The world might look with favor on such
a contingency, but ahsolnte neutrality
would be England's policy.

The Times looks upon the election of
.he Arch Duke Maximillian in Mexico as

important, and Bays itwill have a tendenoy
to a union between France and Austria
and to a division between France aud
America. The Northerners most be in-
censed against Napoleon, and the Feder-j
ula can hardly fail to come in collision
with the new Empire.

The Daily News is bitter on the French
policy In Mexico, ami does not believe)
that the Arch Duke will accept the throne. |

La Patrie assarts that the Arch Dnko [
made his acceptance dependent on the)
consent of the Emperor of Austria. I

La France says if he accepts France
then England will rocoguize him immedi-

ately, and the other powers will soon fol

Thp Paris Bourse was flat; Rentes 6'

A China telegram announces that theJapan question bad been temporarily set-
tled. The American Legation bad been

Liverpool, Aug. 11.—Cotton is firmer,
and prices }W,Jd. higher. Breadstnffs
dull. I-lour dull, and tending downward.Wheat heavy at lfi)2d. lower. Corn
steady at 265. 3d.(5,26r. (id. Provisions
steady, Bacon firm. Lard quiet, but
steady. Sugar firmer. Coffee steady but
quiet. I

Lomhi.v, Aug. 11.—Breadstnffs dull,
and tending downward. Sugar steady.
Ccfiee firm. Tea quiet but steady.

Latest.— Liverpool, Aug. 12.—The
cotton market closed buoyant at Tues-
day a rates. Breadstotfs were inactive,and prices for tlour and wheat tend down-
ward. Com firmer. Provisions firm.

Wamiinotov, An gost IP.—The follow-
ing is the language of Major General Hal-leek to the agent lor the exchange of pris-
oners: It is directed that immediately on
receiving oiticiu! or othpr authentic infor-
mation of thp execution ot Cupt. Sawyer,
and (..apt Hynn, that you will proceed
to hang W. H Lea, and the other rebel
officers designated as herein above direc-
ted; aud that you notify Robert Onld,
Ks'l . of said proceeding, and assure him
that the Government of the United States
will proceed to retaliate for every similar
barbarous violation of the laws ofcivilized
war.

Cincinnati, Aug. l'J.-Hon, Jno. A
Gurley died at his residence near Cheviot,
Hamilton county, this afternoon.
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REAL ESTATE
SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

INCORPORATED BY THE
SLATCBEOF PENNSYLVANIA

Open for Deposits from lu . m. to S e'clock p.m, daily; also on SATURDAY KVNNINiISfrom 6 to 9 o cloak.
«-Office. 63 FOURTH STREET.

INTEREST ALLOWED
On Peppsitß in this Institution at

SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM
Payable to Depositors in May and Novemb
which, if not drawn,win be added to the priu
pal and compounded.

Pbksidsht—lSAAC JOSES
Vice Pbmidekt—W. B, COPELANL

- m w. ww TBUBTKBB,
Hon Thoa M nowe I Hon J K MoorhenIsaac Jones, [ c 8 Hussey,Wm aSmith. 1 Jaoob Painter.Harvy Childs. | Nicholas Voogtiy.

W B Oopeland.
Secsetary and Treasurer—A. A. OARRIERlyajlyd

Pittsburgh Skirt Manufactory,
Having opened sales noonsin this oity, I beg leave to call tho attentionef the mibUo to my own manufacture ot skirtslat, I keep a larger fitook than any wholsalerin this State.

2d. >vo make a greater v&rloty of StylesShapes* Sixes and Qualities than any manufaotu*rer in the United States.
3d. The steel and all the material for hoopikirts, from its primitivo s’ate to the salesroomare under»my own suporvißon and entire control*consequently oustomora can obtain skirts fromthis house wnthout paying a second profit
Also the largest assortment ofCorsets constant-ly onhand.

Ourretail department is in charge of com-
petent ladles.

jyll-lyd 49 Market, eor. 3d, Street

nctCOLISTER & BAER,

108 Wood Street,

Are belling out their large
stock of

TOBA(X «, SNUFF AND SEGABS,

at the very lowest

(lash Figures.
Call and examine our stock before purchasingolsewher*. jy23 Stair ■

GEBffi CATHOLIC lUGIISCIIOO

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
WO &U 7 STREET,
Hie)? ai)l ,ri,iTU '* the German Catholic

recently esublhhod in this oity. and
lh °pr i a|! y recojn.de-d it to the patronage oj allthe Catholicsof our Dinceao.

t M. DOM KMC.Bi rhooof Pittsburgh.
S

mSSI“‘V OF THIS ,w-
-*u commonceonTUESDAY
he JS®1

. SBPTBMBER. 1883. The studies oi‘
¥• 80 ranged as to embrace a fallandahocough course of Greek. Latin. English

usualto* n?flMathematics, including the branches
stte5tten*ed 10 ln connection- with these re-spectivedepartments. Students who are intend-tor oommeroiiU or professional pursuits, areifithrl i'
lDBtrU

i l i? Book-keeping, MercantileArithmetic, and such other branches as may litthem to be useful and intelligent in the dischargeof the various duties of the store or counting-«r or any profession. Ourcourso ofstudiesembraces also tne subjects required in prepara-

or Seminaries08 “* °f °Ur Theological School,
Parents wishing to seoure for their sons a thor-ough instruction, are respectfully invited to &n-Ply to Prof. F W, A. Riedel, A. &, N* 597 P«nstreek, aafiQQn ac convenient, aud, if possible.

BEFORE THE FIRST DAY OF SEPTEMBER,
Vl ] be at home daily from1°to la A. M. andfrom 3 to 4 P. M.

*

For farther information, or for a nrosneetm

pbolWI: fflgssscvfas*- °r

jyHWawtd
P' 6 ' BOX 1540 ' PittabQrrt ' p“-

JOtSrH HBTO3. .™A*THO»TMST»»

JOSEPH METES & SOS
XAgcrAOTcaxa*of

FAHCTAHD FLAIH

f^iussritu 25® C& ©IE a a tin
WAREHOUSE, 1%GMITBPIBU) ! f hr I•}

<a«wuc ifirtfc street and Virgin .

prrrsKnisfiji

CONCORD

GRAPE VINES.

WE WEBS AMONG THE FIRST TOsecure this INVALUABLEGRAPEand have fruited it for five years. We obtainedpurongvnal vines from Mr. BIELL who orieina-The Pittsburgh Horticultural SooieTy in18?f. aw ftP*°f} 03 “ diploma for its exhibitionCounty Agricultural Sooiety.m a premium for it as “ the BEST new
in all rospeots superior to tho

Onr stock of vines la unequalledanywhere which we olTor at 2S oeTnta eachfig PSm!Jn Zf ?- * 1?’. 00 P« W. SIQO perI.IHM). Small vinca at leas pnoes.
50

Wce°a“u $l caoh
°l“ra '"*6 Tlnes at

aplreodAw.
J. KNOX,

No. 39 Fifth Street

J. IHJSLEVY,
Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
„

,
, PITTSBURGH, PA.

my22:lyd*w

«ECKHA!V & LO2SU, No 127 LIE■ STw.dealera InMower* andReapers.
and Separators. Farm Mill*, Fod*.

ieM‘'aii<*'krni mwMnery generally.

Mew Discovery.

WARRANTED IN ALL CASES!
¥» «*? BE BELIED ON. IT NEVERspe&ta ao°«is!{ doea not oanßoaU ’• 11 10

fo Change of Diet is Bequired!
It doesnot interfere with business pursuits! Itcan be used without detection!

of 200 cures thepast monlh. somo ofn 13 ada " tod f" c

BKIiL’S aPiiCIFIC PITitBare the original and only genuine Specific Pill
(b

Veif^Lh
,
Qnire

j
Physiciana hava used them inwell of their efficacy.and app.-oveofiheir oompositi m, which is entire-ly vo?ot%b fe a udj?erieotlyhannless on thesystomliendrcdsof certificatescanbe Bhown.B.UaSpeoific Pills are the onlyreliableromedyloretteotmg a permanent and speedy cure in all?f Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness,with all |t» tram of evils, suchas Urethral andVaginal Discharges, Gleet, the Whites, Nightly orInvoluntary Emissions. Geeital Debl.ity hnilrfrttebllity,lncontinence, Dnp jtenoe,Weakness orLoss of Power. NervousDebility, sec, sc .all of?“!’“ariseprincipally ftom Sexual Excesses or

Belt Abu'e. or some constitutional derangementand.lncapaoitates the sufferer from fulfilling theduties of Mamed Life!
in all fcexual Disoaßea, asGonorrhea/Gleet andctnoture aad in Di eases of the Bladder andKid-

neys they act as a obarsi ! Relief is experienced
oil taking a tinglebox !

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.
JOSEPH ELSMING.

eometr Marketstreet and Diamondand by Druggists generally. Pittsburgh.They willbe sent by mail securely sealed on
reoei pt of the money by

J. BRYAN, M. D..
_ , . No. 76 Cedar street. N. Y..
Consulting Physician for the treatment of Sem-inal. Urinary, Sexualand Nervous Diseases, who
will send to all thefollowingnraluablewo;k:

The Fiftieth Thousand.—Dr. Bell's
Treatise on Self-Abase, Premature Docay, Im-
potence and Loss of Power, Sexual Diseases,
Seminal Weakness, Nightly Emissions, (ienitai
Debility. Ac. A pamphlet of titty pages, con-
taining important advice to the afflicted andshould be read by every sufferer, as the meant
of cure in the severeststage is plainly set forth.
Twostamps to pay postage. au!7dAw- -

IAA SVGABCCBED HA3IS,1W eio? c« brands, Swift, Evans ArA
cured for salo at No 4 Diamond by

iy24 ”
'J. DUNLENY.

1& KEGS SHOT', ,

justreeeiTedandforsaleby
JAMES BOWS,

136 Wood street.
rises

5 bbla fresh eggs justreceived and for sale
' w JAB.A.FETZEBrntUU - ooraerMarketand First streets.

jlßittfkwn AHD SHOES,

W 5«98 Markets.

AMUSEMENTS.

,
H. OranwoTOH,

< » ** 22JSXIS.G
August 225].,

A NEW tOCAI DBOP tiIBSAIX
Toe hoi been entirely renoyatedjmiatoJ an 4 uecorated throughout.

A ialanted Compaiiy of
and Gentiainon

have boon engaged for the toa3on and vsUl ap-pear in the Drama of tho

gladiator,
and other attractive plays ou

Saturday Night,
Doom open .v, 7 o'clook; curtain will ride at*_>i Prices as OBual.

„ ffjjggAl* KO'JXCZS
J. u.coaswsu, ,

coßKwiii;i;&K^y“ R

CARRIAGE MASHIFAGTUREiiI.SILVER & BRASS PLATiSRS
ZXli&!DOt *

Saddlery and Carnnee Hardwaretoo. 1 bi. fliair Street, ajul Ra-iceene Way
,

.

(noar tbe BriiieeV"
PHTNBirSOB, WA

POI SON NOT THE HEADWITH NITRATE OP SILVERUse CRIS’rAIJOBO’H HAIR I)FE,
’

Certlßod to bo PIIRH-SAFE-UKiIQUAU-KD.by Dr. Chilton, of N.JW York,l „

and other «“>nont Chemists.f ss
"rio^oThohair™ 6 C ° «fctV“-

I'BKSBVA.
™i?c*»„able sth5th b’3 ?y«. as it imparts the ut-“Efi“ to Hai”°3t b“ Utmil great

Manofahtnred by J. CRISTADORO 8 Aat „

ver bottle; aceordlnt—_ . ■ lylotitfewjlmc

l,irr
L'll® certtf? tbat for tuo-laet- five years I

(L f i 6qua- lto hu recommendations I

S2Sf^SE2££"affl,otel with an™f MX
Hartford. Conn-. Oct WARNEE‘

60 o?.n,a a bottle. Office
S0l' : by 111 DrniSsta’

OESEBAL BSA.UJIOM>.1~.hi' ordering calemel and destructive min-from tue supply ahLra 8T i
nt° '"I8 ' feot hi “ not stop••Bleeding" rde [ th° discontinuance of

wouTthen b“com6o^XfcU,^iiCm6' "hlob
THS HEAUAfi AKT.

acuSnTcinfdth
h
r
«

ty y*“? *gn» ht that M diseasedSnetio Thlb.\ “g11” 1 bj! uscrcury or tartar'wLi ‘ bnman boily oould only be
; ? by

,
Vegetable food”^Animal*foodP?liig Vin f fF,

I>
c°n donsed vegetables, Brandretb'aPB a should be in every military hospital d h«bPills cure Bilious Diarrhea. Chronic .iorrhel

of the*Row«filtery’ and a! 1 6vers at*d Affections2* “owels,sooner and more surely than ans 1
$e

,
wSr,d- .%uudrotll'3Plllsi“heMno-™.?™ dbe taken night and morning. HoadDirections and get now style.

CASE OF ROSCOE K. WATSON.Or. B. Brandmh.—Nrno York ;am: I was a private in Co.F, 17th Regiment.a„7j?£k n ols'

uWhUa
,

al Harrison’s Landing!aa4,ou ibo Rappahannock near Falmouth. I andS?hoa f
The WOTe s|fb with bilious di-

rlX„ggi.irbe
j
JV™?- Sare??a did not euro ns, andI was reduoedtoshmandbono. Amongtheoom-qnit*£ number of members who hadworked m your Laboratory at Sing Sing, They

Pill? raiS because they used Brandreth'elulls: Thesemen prevailed upon meand others
»H o^dlnffromdreth^Sfl

Pin»
df/rS

(t,
A

,

fte: i.tbv
<'

C ' t*r borß usodßran-dretb g Pills for the typhus fover, colds, rhenraa-m np caso did they fail to restore
Out ofgratitude to you for my good health. Isend yonthis lettor. which if necessary the en-tire company would sign.

y
’ on

I am. respectfully yours,
. .ROsCOE K. WATSuII, Sing Sing 77 VLr i 1S C

K
IP?i, offioe- 194 Canal 'b-l- New fcil •

Sold byriaoma* JS««ijmrsA. xr> t jurPittsburgh •

GRAND MASS MEETING
OF THE S'SIEXJJ.S 01-' ii'.AKQAIVSm BOOTS and SUCKS, assembled daily aL

CONCERT U\i SHOE STORE,
62 ff'ifth Street,

nf ?°«iid nl-e -nf ? 1S c?e în *ly lo"' ,,rieea
of BOOTS anil bHOKs, winch has been adoptedlor too

Closing Out of Spring Stock.
Don’t fall to attend this meoting and bring

your friends with you. for the followingvery good
reasons: Whether you purchase or ndt you willreceive politeattention- All goods are warrantedin every Particular. Thep ivilegeallowedot ox-changing every article which, upon examinationat home, does not inoet the entire approval of the

KBSKHBBB THE PLACE,
MO. 62 FIFTH BTRSSET.jy2s

|HK
WELI ft'wiLSOl

Scwliig ~ Machine
Was awarded a

FIRST CLASS PRIZE MEDAL,
—AT TilK

WORLD'S FAIR LONDON, ENGLAND.
- whereall

£CBOFE MD ASIEKI<i,*
were in competition.

andat every^QtiQatrial fixpositron - Paris* France.

United States j?
at which Sowing Machines have been exhibitedThe principal Companies makingSewing Ma-ohmos are Wheeler 4 Wilson, I: M. Singer JcCo. and Grover* Baker. Or the machine madetherewere cold during theyear lastreported:

TV
M

PuI,er & SSI .305
Bywroyer at Saber 10,£80

Showing WHEELER i-WILSON’r sale ß to bedouble tnoae cfanyother Sewing Machine Com-panyin the country.
OFFICE; 47 FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURGH

This Machine makes the ' LOC STITCHand ranks highest on account of tha olavticit ypermanence, beauty and general deair ablenes’of the stitching when done, and the wide rangeof iteapplication—[Report of the A morioan ft -

stitute. Now York.) inlSdAw

JIOStESTBATED
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF BUOHU,

forall diseases of the

Bladder dr Kidneys.
onehalf doienfor $a an

Orders by mail promptly filled,

- A. T.RANKIN A co .Druggist;, 63 Jiarkot street.
PITTBBEItBH,

FEN,

BOSK LEAF POWDER'
Pearl Powder,

THEATRE ISOEtJE,
Vinegar Bongo

VIOEET POWDEB,
Violet Powder ,

HARDASOITREBBER SviujfciKS.
Hard 4 son Bobber SyriZ ’

- dust- received at Just received
’

RANKIN’S Drugstore ?
doors below Fomrth“'- -

?* 68 Market Streep 3

f|ATS_ Ti

anl2 3£B’ A- FETTER,Corner Market and 'Yrstitre

By Last Night's Mail"
Correspondence ot the Cincinnati CommercialFROM WABHING-TO.V.

Meade's Army Changing its Base-The
Bombardment of Sumter “ Awful ”Capture of Smugglers-Promotiom-
The Milroy Investigation.

Washington, Augnßt 18.The Republican of to-day annonncesthat the greatest activity prevails in thearmy, indicating a change of base, andintimates that the policy of the Govern-
ment is to hold the Army of the Potomacin a strong defensive position, while thewar iB vigorously prosecuted elsewhere.Quite a number of furloughs are being
granted to its officers.

General Roaseau's mission to Washing-
ton is pronounced a complete success.

The Government have no advices from
jCharleston later than Friday morning, ex-
cept Gen. Rosecrans' telegram, stating
that the Chattanooga Rebel, of the 16th,said the bombardment of Saturday was
awful. The fire of the land and naval
batteries was mostly concentrated on Sum-
ter. The tone of the Rebel's dispatch isdesponding.

| fhe Potomac flotilla continues actively
engaged in arresting blockade-runners on
the Cower Potomac. Another botch of
smugglers, with goods, was sent to the
city to-day.

Lieutenant Commander R. W. Meade,
jr., is detailed from ordnance duty at New
York, and ordered to the steamer Grand

Some thirty or forty promotions from
the ranks of the Regular Army to Second
Lieutenants, are announced to-day.

I In the Winchester Investigation Court
a large number of orders and other papers
were introduced, and, by permission of
the Court, commented onby Gen. Milroy.
The proceedings promise to be long and
tedious, reflecting no particular credit
upon any one connected with the affair,
Telegraphic] Correspon lence Daily Commercial,

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
Mass Convention of the War Democracy

of Indiana—Military Matters.
Indianapolis, Inp., Angnst 18.

| The attendance at the Union Mass Con-
vention of the War Democrats, to be held
on Thursday, will be quite large, The
southern part of the State, which is one of
the most loyal portions of the Common-
wealth, will be represented by hundreds
of delegates, while other sections will have
full quotas of delegates.

A dispatoh was received from John A.McClernand, saying : “I will be with you
on the 20th."

The order of General liosecrans, accept-
ing the resignation of Colonel George P.Buell, of the 68ili Indianu, has been re-
voked. It is probable that Colonel Kioh-
ard Owen, who lately resigned, will be
reinstated as commanding officer of theCOth Indiana.

Governor Morton has promoted RaelM. Johnson to the Majority of the 100th
Regiment, vice Parrott, killed.

Major .lames W. Innis, of the 68th In-
diana, has resigued on account of disa-bility.

Aasiatunl Surgeon G. W. Johnson, of
e Antli iDilinna. has been dismissed for

locompeteney
The delay in the draft in this State issaid to be occasioned by the failure of

some of the enrolling officers to complete
their returns. This difficulty will be re-
moved in a few days, and then look outfor the conscription.

Bxviaß iKTiLi.rgßwoar'
MMJ&-PlTfSßUftfl If

' ARRIVED.

o,P n Gaboth.

~
, DEPARTED.

MuscatinepßoMnTonfsLXpiJs

UxmSwtaftfetTtaft lWi',
andrtont a stand. The swell i, from*^Alle‘
SEW BTFINEB AMKRIoa, c.rpt. D6anThis new and beautiful steamer hu i,,0

, Dnd f° r M. Louis to?dayir® b? l.I waB built by Mr. John Pringle nfextrl'fw1 out °'„ ,bo best maieri.il and with■ Melsrsa
p™-rD *E '*'Ip B ““"binery was built by

latest l “k Foster and uontains all ihe
noted ford bufla;„lmP :’ ve:ll6nt,,- thiB .f,rm being
cabin isgot uidt” K

,-,
nrEt , Tat# machinery. The

finished and ia handsomely
ed by Mes ?S l r S he^atct wasfurnish-
neat affair They wf D

,-
Uff’ • 7be »»n>eH are a

Collins <v Co., Lyons’ H, l inrr lshed by McFarland,hanisome pattern.
"u "<hng, ana arc a very

the trursemeh
ofAthe tirm" ShVm,t, tt ®-i I,sat !n

the auperictendencd at Cnnfoin
Wu-S ulAl under

officerwhoso long experieMo ‘T- £ e,an . an
front rank as to boat buildiiSJa9 n hi the
during many years past has?'a Dean
altogether to the construction of

d\VeieBdrnh\ mself
and with great success- western boats
aSSm“"1)“ S 1 an 'ex -“lenT'office?h |S busine;a in all Its depan-F*e 1?t, -

(. We take pleasure in recommending*' him™.,?r/neads
„

Tbo first ol°rk is that princegood fellows, Captain Thomas If. (folding anofficer who would do credit to any steamer V;eJ,™ known the capiain many years, and a more
yet to

r h^n!i oma!l aU
,
onli' ° officer we haveyet to become acquainted with.

For Cincinnati 4 Louisville.SATURDAY. Aug. 22J. Id a. I\[.
wew A.VII NPI.ESDIB

F«or Evansville, I'airo anrt SI. I.«oU.
THIS DAY. Aagnat 20

SavT^^-Sis’SJS
ao2e JOHN FLACK, Agent

For c'*l«- o.SuLouis, «ale-nif, Dnbaqne and St. Pami
SATURDAY, AUGUST 22, 10 a. •«.

l3**i wAJSiJSPLEtrniD

boaTd of to ' F °r frciEht °f apply on

an19 J.B. LIVINGSTON ACO^Aeenta.
STKABIIiOAT ACiSSHUS.

W Bff . HAZLFjTX
Baa opened an office at

STO 00WATER. STREET,■ wiu transact ? Genera! Steamboata,“'lLeonid solicit a eharo olpatSroeia--o baa steamboat men. tvK-Mi
Cas pets, Oil Cloths,

WINDOW SHADES.
Prices reduced at the

IffEW CARPET STORE

M’FARLAND, COLLINS & CO,
7S*nfIFTH STREET,

Between ll.e Post Oftice anil nispatch
BnlMhijf.

Desiring to furotnse for the Fnll trade

An £ulively Sew Stock,
W c are soiling all goods now on hand at prices

very muchbolow market rates.

e ©specially ia\ite tao attention nf

MprrljiiiiU and Wiiolcsal? Buyers,

ao6d&w

L YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC
ALBUMS.

5,000 CARD PHOTOGRAPHS
(Only On© Dollar a Dosen,)

Prominent Men and Women.

OPIES OF FINE PAINTINGS
AND ENGRAVINGS,

.Only One Dollar a Dozen, or Ten UenLs each)

I Iltock’s Stationarj' and
News Depot,

Fifth street opposite the Post Office,
Photographic Albums of all si vies.
jy2s


